Cable & Cable Clamps

Cable Clamps

Weld-O-Flex Welding Cable
Weld-O-Flex welding cable is manufactured with 30 gauge fine stranded,
soft drawn electrolytic copper for maximum conductivity. A super soft vinyl
(not paper) sheath separates the copper from the outer sheath which is a
nitrile rubber compound. This gives our cable super flexibility that will not
kink even in cold weather. The outer sheath has excellent oil, water and
abrasion resistance. Weld-O-Flex is rated at 600 volts & has an operating
range of -30ºF to 150ºF. Every piece of Weld-O-Flex is sequentially
marked by the foot, eliminating the need to measure the cable
in the store.

STEEL GROUND CLAMPS
Steel ground clamps made for shop, maintenance and field work.
A clamp for the economy-minded welder

SIZE
#1
#2
#4

WELD-O-FLEX
ITEM # PRICE PER FOOT
52018-F
$5.86
52025-F
4.91
52021-F
3.40

400 Amp Super Battery Charger Clamps
Heavy gauge steel, zinc plated. One red and
one black insulated handle. Super serrated
jaw construction. Equipped with cable connectors.
Sold by the pair.

300 Amp Steel Ground Clamps
Good positive connection. 1-3/4" wide
jaw openings. Suitable for farm
and shop welders.
#2 cable capacity.
54410-F $10.54
500 Amp Steel Ground Clamps
For extra heavy jobs. Capacity to 500 Amps. Fine
for good grounds on steel plate, angle
iron, pipe, etc. 2-1/4" jaw opening.
#1/0 cable capacity.
.
54510-F $18.72

54722-F $11.70

BRASS GROUND CLAMPS
The large contact area of these clamps assures positive grounding.
Oval-point screw cable connections make installation easy, assuring
a good, safe cable connection. Shim stock provided.

50 Amp Tune-Up Clamps
Fine quality, copper plated battery and tune-up
replacement clip. With red and
black insulators.
Sold by the pair.

200-300 Amp Brass Ground Clamps
Wide grooved jaws for positive ground.
For medium-duty use. 3/4" jaw opening.
#2 cable capacity.

54727-F $2.34

54300-F $26.94

Cable Connector
H.D. camlock type quick connector
extends/connects for
quick connecting & disconnecting w
elding cable leads.

300-400 Amp Brass Ground Clamps
Wide grooved jaws for positive ground.
For heavy-duty use.
1-1/2" jaw opening.
#2 cable capacity.

57710-F #1 to #4 Welding Cable Size
57715-F #1/0 to #4/0 Welding Cable Size

$29.30
$41.00

500 Amp Brass Ground Clamps (Tweco Style)
This rugged, versatile, wide jaw ground clamp is good
for most grounding situations. Large contact
surface area provides good cable
connections and positive grounding.
2" jaw opening.
#1/0 cable capacity.

6-12 Volt Battery Terminals
High quality replacement terminals for
any application. These terminals meet or
exceed S.A.E. standards and
have been proven in rigorous testing.
54785-F Universal Terminal Regular Duty
54786-F Universal Terminal Heavy Duty
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54400-F $44.52

$3.15
$4.34
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